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REV. X B-- KICHABDSON. 1MARRIAGES IN FAITH. EORTHE BESTLOOKS BRIGHTER IN THE PHILIPA SINGULAR CASE. PRESCRIPTION
CHILLSPINES.

Tho Apology in Tlic Stanly Enterprise
I A Gentleman in Our County. Marries ar

Aguinaldo Surrounded and His Son and fever is a bottle c Grove'p Taste-
less Chill Tonic. Never fails to core;
Then wli.v itb worthless
imitation Price 50 cents. Your
money baffc if it fails to enre.

Captured. r
The best news from the Philip

Illl m-L- i .III II J i .

The First Wedding Ceremony in the New
Reform Church --Mr. Wyatt Still Ad-di- ng

to His Collection.
Written for The Standard.

Faith, Nov. 13. A corn-stal- k

curiosity, that beats the world in
its kind, is just found by J T
Wyatt, of this place, who buys

pines is that our. troops have

Lady the Second Time-H- is First Wife
Found to be living, Hence He Sought
a Divorce from Her.

There is rather a singular case
in our county now somewhat
similar to onle which appeared in
one of the New York papers

Aguinaldo surrounded and have
captured his son, who is His sec

'ot Requested by Him Nor Intended

to Shield Him.

The following article; says the
Charlotte Observer, will appear

iu the next issue of The Stanly
Enterprise, Nov. 16th:

"An article in the Charlotte
Observer of the 7th, instant,
from the pen of the Salisbury

retary.

quite a while ago, involving aeverything of the kind he finds.
J T Wyatt has bought 4,000

Indian arrow-head- s from the lit.
lady in an adjoining county.

Considerable amounts of pro-
visions have been captured.

Our troops are pressing the
enemy vigorously amid much
disadvantage in ' the way of
swampy, bad roads and Gen.
Otis says the enterprise and the

The case of which we speak is
that of Mr. W S Craver, whoCOITOpvmucxxt v.cvo.o u. ""J" tie Children, in Tlnwan arid n.rL Iff

U3lives out at the Balamill. Quite areflection upon Kev. IN. K. Kich-ar'Llso- n.

The apology we wrote
joining counties.

Miss Cora Peeler was married
to Mr. Will Bairie; and her sis- -

number of years ago he married
a lady. They became separated
and after a considerable perioduer, iviiss Agnes feeler, was

indomitable will displayed by
the officers was never excelled.

. Secretary Root is delightedmarried to Mr. Lawson McCombs

was not requested by him nor
vras it written - to shield him.
This should be clearly seen from
tho fact Ihat his name is men-tio- r

xl. The information he
.gave us was concerning conduct
that lie considered as worthy of
condemnation. We have- - testi- -

of time, having reasons to think
that his wife 'was dead, he mar-

ried a lady named Miss Lillie
Blackweldei. ? After his second

Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock
by their pastor, Rev. J M L
Lyerly. After the ceremony and
many congratulations, dinner

with the situation.
There is reasonable hope that

Aguinaldo will be captured.
Much demoralization prevails

as indicated by prisoners and
deserters.

PERSONAL" POINTERS.

was announced, and the writer
mony from other disinterested helped to taste the many good

marriage the first wife was found
to be living and, he was now a
husband to two wives. In order
to not violate the, law, which
would have been dangerous, and
giving the lighk to the case in re

parties who say the same thing. things that had been prepared Just what you
have been want- -He condemned the conduct not

because he thought those "'"en-

gaged' in it were members of
the Knights of Pythias, but be-

cause he thought it was worthy

for the occasion. There was a
host of friends and relatives
present to witness the occasion.
We wish them a long and 'happy
life. The church was almost full

gard to his assumption that the
first wife.was dead, he was at the

JVlr. W C Lindsay, of Salis-
bury, is here today.

Mrs. P V Barrier returned
to Salisbury last night. s f3r

showin
Leggini
women.

n 11 TTTT 1oirepuKe. ie nas no annimus of people. These were the first
against the order itself and is too couples to get married in the Mr. Chas. H Carisle, of

Spartanburg, was here today.high-tone- d a Christian gentle- - new Reformed church.
. came in.: Dlacman to say anything knowingly Mr David Ritchie and wife Mr. K J Davis spent last

unjust against. any man whatso- - and little. nine-year-ol- d daughter

last term of court granted a di-

vorce to hisf first wife and the
second marriage was declared
null. So on lapt Saturday even-

ing Esq. W J cLaughlin, who
lives out at the Bala mill, per-

formed they ceremony, uniting
agai n.JCravrahd-Mds- s Black-welde- r.

Now Mr. Craver has an-

swered to three marriage vows,
yet with only two different

night here and left this morning
for Albemarle. '

Mr. -Harold Shern well who"
ever whether a member of any are visiting at his brother's, Mr.

and faMGj: colors.
-- They:'-a.-ro the

.
proper! tilings

for cold

organization or not. All wno jaraes Ritchie. They came from
know him know this to be true. Mitchell county by private con has been spending several days

here, went over to Charlotte this
morning."He is hot a non-affiliatin- g veyance, and recently from the

Mason. Living some distance Indian Territory. Their little
at one time from any lodge, he daughter rode her little pony all
was given a demit, and it is the way horseback. She learned
through no ill feeling or rebel- - to ride out in the Indian Terri- - i fee bovs ana ffins mlious spirit to that order that he tory, and is an expert little rider
is not now an active member; he to be so small.

The Central Office Open These Sights.

During these few nights when
it is probable that we will have
the shower of meteors, Mr.
Lester Coltrane has made
arrangements for a person to

certainly bears none of the false- - 4 OFThe New Rule in Effect Here.
ly-imput- ed animus toward such It was noted in the China

cordiiroy and
the blue Jersey
' knit. Always
showing some-
thing new and,

noble, orders as the Masonic, Grove correspondence Monday
Knights of Pythias, and like or-

ganizations. He does not ap
prove, however, as he has ex

m H
that the new system of night
wox'k had commenced in the Pat--

terson mill there, whereby the
ooe-n)- a

stay at the Central office and in
case the shower commences the
bells to the residences will be
rung. So listen --now for your
bell one of these nights.

pressed in public print (not in rr
up-to-- d;operatives do not work until al

most midnight on Saturday 4ince Meatssecret collusion) of members of
churches letting their attention night, but end their week's work
to these orders surpass and ab An Unusual Siglit on the Road.
sorb their attention to -- church early Friday morning, neverthe-

less get pay for :six days; - To A bad scene greeted the eyes
of some coming here "from Mt.duties. He is not alone in this. AT L.flnlvi ICO.some this seems a new rule but

rs umbers of our best ministers il31iao.ca.nf. ".MnTifla.v- - mominsr. Asuch a one has been effect in the
who are members of these secret I J.orders have expressed the same. m ishort distance ' on this side of

Blackwelder's gin were two men
lying upon the ground dead

Cannon and Cabarrus mills for
two weeks. The new plan is
proving satisfactory. ;;

This has not been done in secret
nor with a purpose to injure, hut I drunk while their: .horse was
in manly, open discussion, :th gjtton.- grazing nearby. They were left
a desire to do good to all-- to Mr. Wm. LLatta, chairman of untouched by the passers-by.- " I. ia, re
members of orders to all Lecture committee of Wilming
others. Chamberlain's Pain Balm Cures Others

WWhy Not You?
Mv ifa has been usinr ni-tvT!:iir.-,5

ton writes .to Mr. H.B Thearle,
manager of the Louise Brehany"This, too, is written without
Co. as follows :

his request or his knowledge, but
"with a desire, to see justice done

Pain Balm with good ru;ritc
lB.mft shonlder that haa pa-iiic- : iter con- - t''It may be pleasing to you to Waseca t sxezzzszfinnallv for nine years.- - We hay e triedhim. . . i M T .1 J'"il' .1U I

. hmow that in mv or)inion; nothing Kinds oi meaicmes anuuocwrs wim--

"Papers that publish the v- Areek urjbnohr Platform
tice referred to are asked to pub- - much pleas--that has given me so.

out receivingf any. benent irom any, or
them. One dT we saw an adyertise
ment of this medicine and thought of
tryinff it, which we iid with the best of
satisfaction.: She has used only one
bottle and her shoulder- is almost well.
For sale by M. L. Marsh & Co., Drug-
gist.

'
:.. .y-- a

ure as tne juouise wuau)
Company; all: parts s ar6 grand.

k.

I would desi re nothing grander."Hogs Will Be Kept by the Opera

Yo u want 'to see bef6 re Conferen ce .w eek.tives.
Mr. Chas. Taylor Dead.

On Monday. . night; i Mr.. Chas.Looking to the best interests
of the operatives of the mills, We r have the largest - stock ofTavlor. of No. 2 township, who
not TVioes will soon be posted about for soertinie -- has been a; cripple

and Oaharrns mills . . j::'rJLns- - o' TTome ?nnon

An Organization of Cotton Seed Men.

Monifeyj: night a number of

cottoh seed buyers met in Char-iat&- X

and;' organi zed : teiriselvcs
undeS : the:: liame - qi the
Piedmont.; Seed Crushers' Asso-

ciation:; 'Mr. W A Smith, of the
company here, is a member of

organization. . : ?

Fumiturej Pictures, Sjyes,- - ;irom .wmie sweiuMS) . UVA- -

- a rcAc mnn and wasstating that no hogs can be kept
by any ci the operatives of these U u f VoMrS of aee. His ; :fL ::.;:mrrorSi--Table-s, ecC.awuu J ,nulls. This notice will go into vnth dead. -- He nas

- in town. Yours to please,effect positively after the 15th day
P T .4 4 A y s wr t i three sisters and one brother
January, yuu. Tnis rule is

HO CUBE. NO PA Be j jv Harris & Co.
Residence 'Phone. . ..90. Store 'Phone.; ..1.That is! the way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
r,ii . Mhlaria. It is simply Iron and

adopted-b- y quite a number of
places and proves fruitful. It is
a sanitary step taken not'only

y mills in some places but, by

living. The remains were m-ter- re

at Rocky River.

TO CUBE A COLU1I4 0NB Di
Take Laxative Bromo uhiine Tablets.
All druggists refund money "it fails to
cure. 25c. The genum has U. i.
n eacltablet ,

ChildrenQuinine in a tasteless form.
sove it. Adults refer it to bitter. nau--

leating Tonics frice. ouo.towns. CZ!CZ3Lr"k


